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THE
<o Irene, llaroun-al-Raschid, and other». We 

can hardly suppose that among person,
. of this rank there could be such a thing a,

We know that it was only after having offering prL.8ents of little value or suppo-
crucified Him that the soldiers, returning aitiou” objects. Charlemagne himself
to the spot where they had stripped our far fr0D1 being credulous on the sub-
Saviour, commenced to divide His gar- -t o[ relica. (or more than once, in his 
mente among themselves. Of what did yapifnlnnM, he prohibits the veneration of 

mad Nano 1" they consist 1 According to the usage of tbe bodies of martyrs and saints whose
....... . . ai'i .iu(.a » she answered with not hypo- jblJ Jews, our Lord must have worn : 1st, rejjc8 are doubtful. The numerous de-
“Then know,” be cried îu a passion, , tleness, for her heart wae very a tuuiC) 0r kind of seamless shirt ! 2d, ^ attached to the Indy relic anterior

bringing one hand down on the table with dl,pd , over it a flowing robe resembling the ec- tQ lhe tjme „{ Charlemagne are re-
a violence that set the papers dancing, Nano, do you think that I am clesiastical cassock ; 3d, an outer vestment cuunted with great precision bv the father
“that every cent of this money shall go to , or cloak, which could he easily thrown oil q{ the bi„tory of the Franks, St. Gregory
those to whom it belonged. Jiy tnc f wou!(1 not hesitate in saying no, an,\ wa, 110t worn in the house (the Jews u{ Toura
heavens above, girl ! If VOU are not nonesi but (0I what has happened to- had no underclothing for the body or the cincture.
from choice, you shall be so from neces- , > Were jn true and solid car- limbs); 4th, a girdle, which served to fa-- ; According to Itonault de Fleury, the
sity. 1 am master yet. , i» ten the robe, and hold it up in front to caucture of our Lord is of leather, and is

“I do not dispute it, and let me neg oi nj ,hould be mad indeed if I said other- facilitate walking; and 5th, shoes. Our .)tCM.vved it Aix-la-Chapelle; the extrcui-
you to lower your tones, lather, me ser- But, O my child ! be kind and Lord must have worn shoes, as St. John ftiu8 arc united and sealed with the seal of
vants have ears, and, if they allow a lut e ' A htforward with me as I have not the Baptist gives us to understand when Constautme.—Rev. J. J. Begeb
for your condition, it 1» possible to say too wjth yQU if the world turns he says ; “The latchet of whose shoes 1
much.” , uL-ainst me I have but one refuge on am not worthy to loose.”

“For my condition I he muttered sus- t> There ;8 another whom I have be- On the pluiality of the vestments of our
piciously. What is there in my condition ■ a]i(1 |lare llot )ook up to until 1 Lord a grave author thus expresses him-
to allow fori” . l have done right and atoned. Nano, I am self: “There cannot be found a text more

She hesitated. \\ as it necessary to ad ; lly ,iaya are numbered, and will dear and decisive than these words of St. gt. dobn>a Momwt Freeman.
to his sufferings by infommihiin^ of the , V ^ tu ,liakc lny klt hours easy Mark, reporting the history of the woman Torolltu oiolse imagines that the
slanders which circulated cunceming 1Q f Vou will he alone when 1 am afllictod with an issue of blood: Jesus, 1“ 1 nuebec has exercised his
in the worMl ™ hard wtih for- Vqu ha liti and I pray he,-knowing in Himself thala Z ' maLrky'impro perl v in forbidding the

SJ1r-“rhr,rK.r..“î"«ï: isr.rei'ïï * s.^ xrsnï
--f'he world soy. ut vou, =ir, Oe d.oO^ >n. haM " .he uid, ''Xl'nlA' ' FoTlho K.ao.oli.l to l,« ' wflfuU,’ toTLltiotok'

k'ssing his fureheail ; “only forget to- employed the plural, inust not ■ esus ( b flirnishing false informa-
night.” „ , . , Oh. 1st have worn eereral reMmen. We , « Laval Vniversily .fttestion

“Ah: away with you,” he almost could, assuredly, coniine ourselves to this | der con6ideratiun at Rome. The
shrieked, Hinging 1er from him with a sacred text; but let us hear some rommen- .
violence that was terrible to see. "4 on tators on this text oi Job: "ttiintne, .ifbe statement bv telegraph that Arch-

not my child, but a foul, unnatural multitude of them my garment is con- . ho ,ra,cherau has iu a pastoral letter
thing, caring more for my gold than for sumed, and they have girded me a u nQ- ‘only condemned l)r. Paquin’s
me : A thief, if you could and dared . as with the collar of ray coat. Uf—ese , brochure'ami censured the anther, but
Out, out ! 1 say." , words of bt. John: Simon bavin, hibUed «umler paiu, of grave dis-

She went away calmly enough, though heard that it was the Lord, g rt hi coat , ^ieuce and cellsure, the clergy, secular 
white from the indignity about him for he was >£k«i and cast Ie„nlar au,f the faithful of the arch- 

himself into the sea ” Dr AU,oh gue Quebec from reading* or keen-
tins explanation: 1 hilt “ fan under- 1 i"R it in their possession," may, it is to be
almost naked; he had on only an under » t bc subjected tu correction. A- 
gannent, a shirt (or tunic); over this m - <ul1uin’ its accuraCy, we cannot but ex- 
dergarment lie promptly put on over- ^ 8Urpri8C it such an attempt in
garment, the rube or coat, and k1"*11 [his comltrv and age tu contravene the 
with a cincture." It u in this sense that tmsB2nciples of intellectual liberty, 
we are to understand the nakedness of j 1 1 vmpatbi,,a iu the matter
David where it is sa.d hat he danced A. Liberals o >( P,^ wholly with 
unit'd before the avk—that is to say, nut ^1 Arcbbid , an,i oppoaed to the 
having ou his outer garments. Vltramontane views and practices of Ur.Hence each of the four so d.ers-an [.‘‘" ““and his partisans. Had the Arch- 

reduced to this num- r £ contentei bimaelf with an appeal 
to fact and argument for the support of 
the light and the confusion ofhis odver 
,ary he could not have failed to triumph. 
He had but to make good his assertion 
that the decrees concerning Laval were 
not obtained from Rome by dishonest re
presentations, and to demonstrate the 
errors in fact and argument in the 
pamphlet, to catry conviction home to 
the minds of readers predisposed in favour 

But the moment he

THE GARMENTS 6F CHRIST.“Yes I was excited,” he answered drear- 
ily, “Oh! 1 must have been. Lome

h<He took°her hands when she stood by 
his side, and looked with an old man s

litHMA'aJls liSJ'Aek.”

making tne ooy wnu be sternly said : . n
his secretary and son-in-law. me aim „what ,f0 you mean, woman 1 Do 
culties which he should have forseen at . to tb,eaten your fatherl"
first occurred to him in the course of tiro y _ pardun. 1 meant no more

£ thro, I8Jd,” she answered a, calmly as

thought of many schemes and rejected before, 
them as fast as they i.resentcd themselves; 
hut they served the purpose of diverting 
his mind from himself until despondency 
followed. So slowly was he recovering 
from his illness, so easily was he put hack 
a degree on the way to moderate health,
SO severe an effect had the slightest depies- 
sion of spirits on his system, that lie was 
at last compelled to think seriously of 
taking Nano into his confidence. Mght 
and sleep were the terrors uf his exist- 
ence, for the diseased fancy wasnevei idle.
His dreams were becoming more frightful, 

and the

rAt I.a*t.
*BY J. G. WHITTIER, “What o you

W hen 
And.

ar far voices out of darkness calling 
j feet to path» unknown.1 lie

My
who hast made my home of life ho plea»-

SSsi:ï"‘”' f
And

The

A TIMELY REJOINDER.
his resolutions more numerous, 
breaking of these a thing of shameful fre- 
(luency. He saw no w ay out of his misery 
and one evening, in a fit uf despair, com- 
minded his daughter’s appearance m the 
library with the intention of revealing to 
her the nature of the situation. She came 
immediately and found him in a wild con
dition of feeling, torn by conflicting emo- 

Tbere, from the music round about m. steal- tionfj but firmly determined to dare all in

dSflmssraftss» Mftjj Sikb'Jsn :::ShiK, , , . .. , „ and manner, and to tnink ... VI,VV a..t 0r yours may he called in «fues-
The life for which 11™*' Mnnlhly. it, outward adornment, how much of its every act o:I your > pa.,Pr»l»he

= inward vain, satisfactions, he was^o take âl,a Uit on the
away by a single stroke of hra pen , ] 1 ,at(J—“would probably he of

. ™.“™. im'to «£“- JkSpSSiSrlSi?;«22 -* if r- ™.
Fx’rfaxirtAt seSisreYriS^ -gsrSK...
Eœî&.'risÿ.sïsi

ÉHiæHS piHplH liSSS
j i -st:r^:K33B s ,1"',hl

hand’that gave. He was restored, in a confession to make to you, Nano, ht • ]nr,l to resist—“say it is a to be continued.

ScbKrS Eirsas.s

"}$ ■ { i,ut not indifferently or thought- my sad story let me ask pardon of vou

srJf rose.ftis.t. -,:;i«'toSl5 KltSiSi SXtplzz ... & y- « :?-s 3- sr::
fancy gave life and personality to jvery social «tamlmK. „ M wjth a collection shaking off hcr nand, “I have
harassing thought. ‘You are old, said 1 heg ) , > , ’ . r(.as. been nursing a viper all these years, and u
.me; “take me and buy your passage to cootoe» that astomsh^ but dd^t^ ^ n||W it atinl me into madness. It was pmnancnt
heaven.” Said another : Paralysis may sure Inna, o c hard enough to withstand temptation as I “amiration you must cultivate the gifts
come again. 'I akc me ; I am worth three- once. ., tht ,,Kbe replieJ, did in the last few weeks, but there was a that nature has bestowed upon you. If
fifths of your fortune.” And a third cried “No, not o ba as that hc t=ll lcu‘ trium h in resiati„s until Satan took your 1 have a talent tor music, develop it,

",t S Ï-.S? ■ 'rt, umS’ ”, k Si AS “~y Nano. O God ! 1, i, ,o„ ton, „„ ,.d to
Skirt4»*-» -gy-jtîrys „ ,.«i, -, w *. » rss,.T=i «2

sjrritt«S-s. 3 tx•zssn 't,’«tisasssrGod ; fretted and fumed over the evil he noor. Y. o.i will not be compeueu ^to ^ the flr(, designing, and if vou have power to
had strength to do in c"lier days and leave wdl be dinunished byKmore “Paralysis was nothing to this, he mut- ,lbtain useful knowledge in any direction,
was now too weak to turn into good , jour Icirtiin j tcred to himself, and every word pierced do it I have heard young men in speak-
raged against his daughter tha siew s *" 0 a j to understand, sit, how her like a knife, “and hell could not be jn of their young iai]y acquaintances
not little-minded and lgnoiant and ugly, 1 am at a much worse. These shrunken, maimed say »oh, they look well, but they don’t
as one whom change of fortune could not this can . ;t here „ Xnd he limbs and this thickened tongue have Been ‘klV,w anything.” There is no necessity
affect from pure inability to understand i ; i,„r ,h,, nanev which he was ner- made so for her sake, and now— for *sncli a state of things ; books are cheap
the change ; and wore himself out ... a handed her h pajw whmb^he was net. He turned and faced her without finish- acceasible, [f yolf labor all day in 
variety of ways, all more or less danger- vously finger g. own b tbc ing the sentence. “Listen,” he said. ; 1 <b or storc 8tiU at odd intervals you can
ous to his delicate state of health, lie resolution l, ht upon your have been tc Id that you do not believe in education and contend with
scarcely knew the meaning or the pleas, disgrace which I hat e hrougnt upon yon the exi8telice of a soul. Had I „reaHter flifliculties than did Clay,
nre of a refreshing sleep. Cm slept be- unme. But 't ’o-fly ust that. yc,u Jone dut yto Qod and you, you.would Webster and others of our
side him on the pillow, and, like Richard should know my .casons lur acting ^ otherwise. As it is, hear '“atertmen. If vou go through life a
in hU tent, he saw in turn the shadowy am , , rca(l tbe confc8. and remember these facts, and pro fit by I [Uttin„ butterfly, how will you be
forms of those whom he had wronged. A . ’ h l,., , ! ,ched hor with eager the lessons they contain. spoken of by-and-b) î I own it is nice to
pale-faced man and woman cried in his sion, while submissive to what “1 was brought up in the Catholic , (,*at drink ami t,e merry, and lie courted

reams for justice to their children, l wo eyes, di a h- (v knew the pit- ‘superstition,’ audl left it, not fr°m anfi flattered by all your friends; but how
orphans screamed in his ears for the wealth nnght f . ' ç t bow conviction, but from the love of wealth, h belter t„'cultivate character, sense

not to l aveheHnpovertv. In the back- Killany’s tale. They were precisely the worli.hi(ibeenii8ood|pute honestman | ---------- . ,1 il» « su-      - —

-"vsir ..o i,,i«h.,

ISmm m&sâ smmm smmm âsHsdImsisM jSs6£=: Flili-iiS ipSiSps |gssg=|
wmm mü $sss?=f wmmu^peaceof liimd, htimgl . - 1, ^ ^ t”tb(. beggars in the street, or to the 1 wish to return to my churcn, to putchase )|(J It -a jn feeding the hungry, clothing singularities relative to this holy tunic ^raie, in > ftf0„ thc decision of
—nnd—I may as w eU m’ l , R i pîijst whose ddfls demand such windfalls ; my eternal safety with thc world s golu |b« nake.1, and confronting the afflicted. waathi,: that persons most skilled in the “ ^ “ . ! tribiinnl 11 what is called

SsstTssSto ü&s-ïspsjpsiz ssss^^s&X’z ssnstbL-vL-K-s^EirtiTTir'r,." Ltoto » ^As èïï-;:2,'rs ir5»w,,mcs K^sarstiS’sr.
«.................. sa.i.t.'SrsSi.î.Kœ;

ss3..iXt$2f‘ ïïtfc™ ssaswifffsa—'w dri-Twl.™ , ’sroSSKXas.wHaHe would Jeep peacefully after this uttered w,0,™'’ .“JJ'W. bad f, too, be yours I anont it with Extract of Smartweed; you “Ne rubram hano vert coloris tunlcam dis- who think tnemselves aggrieved m any
good resolution, but^stilbrittle cno g ,^-ld^k An,(1 rtin p fm,_ Now, on your principles M.ssMcDon- wi„ fmd tliat behind not a pain will HaŒTformam dlyinam et peregri- way the fullest; }'bcrt>d ^ ^ \°*CS
return to bed. His lnvahd-chnir vas coni me. x o b A n e\\ atheist, free-thinker, judger of God m : coia.aand fevers will soon depart. nam." proper tnbanals for redress, has aiwaj..
fortable enough, however, and saved.him get, p"°i g > J ™ know of honor his motives and actions, how do you ac „ R pierce’s Extract of Smart- weed At the time of the exposition of this ven- treated as a grave offence against religion

ESekStiiE «sa* 33rB2E*>% ZZSZ ....... iFEtSï
tsgt^niSiJSTYs ---“"F"l’iÜÈto'àVm fcfc«*ïii.s*<i» nHSfisaïï sjRsjSkarsSto

ariSia tsasx&csæ&gii
footlights ; the sun has no mercy on them, ' i < la y was right after all. Well, you su"cccss is that which heralds the wonder- mto French they think that those who, having author-
and «flows their hideous paint, and faded begun the hideousdiama, and would pin) pair. You will put fut cures performed by Burdock B oot received ity, forbid the reading of such books or

;werro ThJv di™ whh ttt ;°and a^ such dîsposïl of, our property, It is not at my pleasure." , while it invigorates and strengthens the ^ Thed S coneocrate hersel? to
«1ft was with McKell’s The evapora- yours tu do with as you please, hut 1 shall ‘ Then let him go, m Gode name, a: 1 whole system. God, and having been elected Abbess of

' complete. He did not semi for Lake strong opposition, and, if the world do you follow aa sueedtly aa you may. Just think of it-you can relieve the thc monastery at Argenteuil, the tllus-
inform his daughter, but says rightly, I shall he successful.” She rose and w alked to tne aoor. twinges of rheumatism, or thc most pain- trio us emperor resoved to present the holy

lie lifted his head, and looked at her You will forget this rash idea ot re ful uttack of neuralgia—you can check a relic to the chu.ch uf the monastery, 
with a face more haggard lliau when he tutiou, father. Y ou arc rapiaiy rev y b and llt,ai bruised or broken skin, wbjcb be did by solemnly translating it
had lain on his sick-bed. His command ing from your lUness, and such excite a.ith a bottle of Dr. Tlwmaa’ Eclectric Oil, thither.
of words and his pronunciation were not ment as you have endured tms even g c08ti onl -25 cents. Charlemagne had received relics front

j of the best since his illness, and iu times does you only injur).

,US familiar beckoned YVe take thc following article from the1

humble door amuini thy many man- 
belter I tig shade where sin and strlv- 

through heaven’s green
Home si

lug cease,
And flows for. 

expanHionn
* river of thy peace.The

the Cut nul ic World.A WOMAN OF CULTURE.

ever

oidinary guard was
her took his part of the vestments of 

. As to Ills tunic, struck, no doubt,Jesus .
at the rarity or beauty of its texture or 
material, they resolved not to cut j^t, but 
to dispose of it by lot, throwing then 
dice into the hemlet of one of the soldiers, 
which he held for that purpose. Thus 

Jesus those words 
“They have

was accomplished 
of His ancestor David : 
pierced my hands and my feet; they have 
numbered all my bones. And they nave views.
looked and stared upon me. they have aU ^ t0 his adversary and prevent 
patted my garments among hem . and front being heard, that moment
upon my vesture they have cast lots (1 ». , ^ idon ^ t„ the strength and
xxi, 17, 18). . ;,18tice of his position. Surely it is tooThe cities of Ireves and Argenteuil J ju the dav t0 r.,sort to ecclesiastical 
possess two tunics which they claim >e- d penalties to iirevent an opponent’s
longed to our Lord and eachcty believes ^‘“^uit being hLrd. That method
herself possessed of the seamless garment, be^j]r,ud ,0 olbvr ianfla and other cen-
which has occasioned in some mind- a e jbe mind, uf Mgr. Tascherau’»
regrettable confusion; hut recent studies cler ’ ,md la;tv muat bc differently con- 
have shown that both these relics mn) he stltl^e l fr,,m "those of most men if thc 
authentic. It is certain that the long ro ,. ^ prubibition does not both stimulate
preserved and venerated at Itérés. ^ cut*lojitv to read the production whose 
different from that at Argenteuil t are a0 much dreaded and arouse tn-
wiU occuny ourselves firs with that of j ,,.siatancc lo an attempt at the
Treves, which appears to he the first u k|)tal ,ment of a whole people."
was brought mto Europe. | The Globe’s view ;n to the effect of such

THE robe OF TREVES. ] . ,rohUjition is widely accepted, ami
St. Helenaseut the robe of our Lord to 1 tu he largely sustained by the

Agritius, Bishop of rreve», whicn »h , JJrllVaexperienCe,buttheCatholicGhurch 
then one of the first cities of the emj ire, alwlNa claimed as a right and déclarai 
the capital of Gaul, the residence o the , it8 duty t0 watch over the moral»
emperors of the YY est until the foui ; ,)COnle, nml to determine amongst
century, and the abode of thee opresswi 1 oty,yr things what they may not read.
presented the city with thi, prmunsre , oyca thc danger shall perish, may
adding many other relics ut the la-.uu. te fooli,hues», hut the Catholic Church 
It is probable that ,t was preserved at ; ^acted that principle, in
Jerusalem during the first threecentunu, j ^ unfitl0 be read, books
unti 1 the discovery of the true crus», ' 1 ljalll,„roua to faith and morals, as in other 
it was offered to St. Helena, who could , "a”g;crt8 There arc many who think that 
purchase it.at a great price. , , iR | in thu education of youth it is folly to

The reader who desires further detail- lem too sedulously from contact
on this holy relic, and on the ev de » , that tho boy or girl who
which proves its antiquity and aitihei , knows what goes 011 in the
city, can consult, among numerous ot.10 , “ “
work, on the subject, the excellent and | »orid azures 
voluminous production wlucn

on

Charming Girls,

If you are fortunate in possessing 
I beautv, my dear girls, bc thankful for 

the gift, but do not over-rate it. Thc girl 
who expects to win her way by her beauty 
and to bc admired and accepted simply 
because she is a lady has the wrong idea.

lovable character if

her face. ..... ,
“So the devil would look,” he muttered, 

I could not

She must secure a 
she wishes to be loved, and my advice to 

all is .to lay the foundation of a 
influence. To win and hold

a robust virtue and 
Professor ! is better fitted for the battle of life than

-------------- . . r -it.,., I those educated, in seclusion and under
the'Archlfl.Jiop* oi * the oL \ -ai.f-1 guardianship; .,ut_ if a few do

a more

■

nan

Don’t bo Alarmed
at Bricht’s Disease, Diabetes, or any dis- 
ease of the kidneys, liver or urinary organs, 

Hot) Bitters will certainly and lastingly 
cure you, and it is the only thing that

lion was 
the priest nor 
went about restless, melancholy and snap- 

one that came in his
as

pish, biting every 
wav, raising many a laugh at Ins eccen
tricities, «nd plnving more and more into
J1Î3 enemies’ hands.

will.
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